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'0N., Que-en Street the other day, a boy who stood ini the center of
the side valk caubed two, young ladies proceeding city wards to sepa-
rate. They wvould have passed him, one on either side; in fact th0y
liad tlreadÏy d'on,3 so vw'hen on~e of thiei stopped short, turned, and

w'ligarouind the boy, rejoined hier companion. 1 cotild not uiider-
stand lier action until I remnembered that there is a superstition to
the effect that if you allow t~nyone or anything to corne bct-ween youi
anti tAxe person you are walking- with, soine dlire consequences wvil1 fol-
Iow. J ust wvlîut they are 1 dont recolleet, but they are siiiar to
those resulting froin going under a ladder, coming back for sonie-
thing you have forgotten, putting an umbrella or parasol over your
headl ii tire house, and many other s:milar absurd thinigs. 'Yott say
hardly anyone believes in these thîngs noiv-a-dIays, but il youz wiiJ
ju.st tliink a minute or twvo,you wvill reineiiuber tAie littie superstitions
which you have a sort of a sneaking belief in, and whichi nianiy of
yotir friends share. If flot one thing it is another that we dIo flot care
to do because "its unluck," and on account of somne straxige coinci-
dcnce we have heard or knoN of, we foolishly are influenced by thein.
Tlhis is both wvrong and hurtful, and we should endeavor to get over
follies of this kind. IHow can any act of that kind cause good or evil
fortune? There can be no possie connection betwcen the two, and
the sooner wve get rid of ail such foolish notions the sooner we will
attain te that confidence in our pouwer to shap! our owNv destiny whichi
is our b)irthiright."

In the above article there are a few suggestions bearing
upon psychology which arc worthy of notice. The flrst sugges-
tion is the fact, that people in cvery station in life, are more or
less influenced by some pet superstition, which in some ivay


